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may be organized into a totally distinct unitknown as the junior High Scbooi, while (radcýX, XI and XII become the Senior Higb 'School.The two buildings should be close together as itis (ound thi8 reduces to a minimum the tendencyto withdraw at the end of Grade IX; both shouicpomsme facilities for much hand-work and athletim.In the junior High S'chooi, which we should thenhave, the guiding principies of administration
wouid be, elective subjets, departmental teaching,homs monopoiy of the lesson by drill, opportunitiesfor expression as weil as impression and prevoca.
fio"aitraining.

In electing his subjects, the pupil would beasted by a committee consisting of himseif, bisat, his former teacher, his present teaéher andthe principal, and the selection sbould be limited.T1he question of courses wiii be spoken of again.Much stres is laid on departmnental teachingbScause it is foit that, at the critical time of his tif.,the. pupil needs the influence of more porsonalitiesthiaz at preut he reoeives, and als, although itms trivial, changing (romn oneoclam to anothersatiuie the ruesto craving for motion no tryingi the grades under consideration.
Pronotion by subjoct makes it possible toorganite the achool into classes, of sub-normal,normal, and superuormal grade, into which thechild goes accrding to bis cpblties -in thatparticular subject.
BY Providiug more turne for the day's work thePapiI in the Junior 111gb Scboot viii have opportu-aity to givedue expreson by various nman totue inPpres.ions lue receives. A day beinning at83».mand euiding at 5.30 has fot boom founci tookg where the junior High Sciioot systemn lba beentrie&. This time includos periocls of superviserj*uay. hazud-worik, rtcretion and ordinary achootWoa*, tlternating as far as possible, perioda where

k tuti. oaceatrain neoessary with othors ofiatensified attack.
To such a scthool as hmbas outtined abo've-"w haeess found in-the TUnited Statuesme
àobstacles, which o ohlowever balance by

e* dOMseondl the difficulty in obtaining speciallyprepmrd teacluers. W. C. Bagley, who bas writtenseë* articte u d pamphlets against the niove-.st, o" "st ianother leu sordid objection. Heuy:"Thle châlcresu May fail to get a common basisO f oMr" ia des. oedideais and standards whicli

a basis of Common thought Mid couf=î~fs
1. which is absolutely essentiat to an te.tlvsdm
ýt rac>-."
y If one were permitted in p&884 tg àî«lds.d opinions of so learned a mun, it aught b. uug*that the first principie of a denuocracy Je »1m to ail îts citizens an equai chace la 60iegM»
i life. By finding each child's eiqdl ncW.*and carrying its promise to a reuaer
s ment, the Junior High Scluool may -b. «W to*0*this somnewbat more effectively thand»tii. o1

of the three Reand abir<h rod for ov«y 'bhe destined to becom. a &uadma«ra fuduesitY Professor. 0f course there viiiais, b.t1 "conscientious objection&" of thon vii.àoppoeed to change U<><n Princl*P wb vo ïrealiz. that but for the reforms.and i il,~oducation, science and religion, vo hdel uf1l«
draving pictures in the. sioke ut the. b.u e, 1

îcaves, if not svinging aioog tih bh <*and eatin cocouts for a vlfîA
In ansver to the above Imlhm M v. opoint to what h basaledy been dom. 

tovnsand cities of the. Unitedi Stum wbe found today one or mr uirH

direction bas been bogue.

Junior 111gb Scbool may b. sMUMad opIt is belioved that suc a sysum pIV
for individual diffreoe, nu"s usi*
tion intO %ih Scbool, docroas's60'
pupils vho leave at the end of the,
couse insrciàon ttpprus for
and tast1Y woutd mak* our schoo
consistent with facts of phydmloy
and p;dagogy as vel inahanxiSuy
practises of advanoed pooples in o0&«
world. If ail " bbtrueif the*mh.
is what it ebould be, mand ione rMaiyour junior Hîgli Scluool pupil oni
viii have receilved a mauy.mkI odu
(oct only because it às llmnap Ï&training lans$mu linlted range ofactivity. Ho vill lhave bosu tireano
once to indopendcie'through tii.
own Power of ncMi nfluesuoed j>yteachers.

Does such a echool ful our:lgitioe.
education is a preparation for -MWe"


